
Spicy Black Bean Soup (Vegan)

•1 Cup  Dried Black Beans

Rinse, drain, place in large sauce pan, add 4 cups water, NO salt, cover, bring to a 
boil, reduce heat and simmer 2 hours or until tender. Drain, rinse and drain again. 

While the beans cook, in large stock pot simmer gently over med-to-low heat until 
tender:

•1/2   can (5.5 oz) LOW Sodium V-8 Juice
•         pinch coarse ground black pepper
•1      large yellow onion, diced
•1/2   red bell pepper, diced
•1/2   orange bell pepper, diced
•1      large carrot, grated

Add additional V-8 juice as needed to keep veggies moist. Should you need more 
moisture use water. Again NO salt as juice contains sodium. Once veggies are tender 
add:

•3 C   water
•1-2   bay leaves 
•4-6   drops Chapala Hot Sauce, I get mine from Mexico.

When the black beans are tender, rinse and drain, add to soup stock along with:

•2 C   cooked butternut squash 

The butternut squash was leftovers from the freezer. It was the softer bulb end from 
when I baked a squash to dice for my Apple Butternut and Spinach Salad, page 44 
Volume 6. When making salad I do NOT bake the squash until soft only tender, to keep 
the small dice firm but tender. If I hadn't used it for soup I would have simply warmed it 
up with a 1t of butter, a dash of cinnamon and a T of cream. YUMMY

•2     medium sized tomatoes, cored, deseeded and diced 
If fresh are not available use Lucini brand Tuscan Harvest Plum Tomatoes in a jar, page  
21 Volume 5.

Simmer on low for 30 minutes to blend flavors. Allow to cool and store in fridge 
overnight. Soup is ALWAYS better the 2nd or 3rd day! 

Only after you have reheated the soup should you taste it to decide if it needs any salt. 
Add as little as possible for your good health! Remember ONLY 1,500 mg (1 teaspoon) 
of TOTAL sodium per day, including all packaged goods and restaurant foods. 

As with any good soup a handful of fresh baby spinach in 
the bottom of the bowl is awesome and if your not vegan 
a dollop of sour cream is great.
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